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A new time approaches your lives, children of My Soul.
Open your doors because I come, I come with Power and Majesty to rule
this Earth1 of sin and evil. Justice will fall relentlessly on your souls,
children of My Soul and you will be judged with rigor and with justice.
Open your doors to the Saint of saints2 because I come, I come
inexorably to this earth of sin and evil; and what will I find?3
You are not prepared, children, because you lack the determination and
the will to be Mine and to obey My Mandates.
Every morning rise with the firm intention of obeying your Savior, in
everything and at all times; because you are in your things and live for your
affiars, matters of sin and evil beause they are not in Me; your selfishness
and your will is in everything; it is your will that you follow and for which
you fight, but not by the designs of your Savior for you.
It is time, the time of rigor and perseverance to fulfill My laws and
Mandates, because, children, I already told you that it will be the Tables of
the Law4 that will judge you before Me.
Where will I find a soul that seeks Me with a sincere heart? A soul that
wants to do My will in everything and do not pursue his selfishness and
desires, but My will5, My Holy will, My Holy love and My Mercy for his
life and soul.
Oh children, how far you are from giving yourself in body and soul 6 to
the Savior of your lives and souls. How far away you are and think you are
very close to Me. Examine your behavior, look at your selfishness and your
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will in everything and you will realize that you are not dedicated to Me,
that you follow your ways7 and if I am not in them, who is? Satan? You
yourselves? Your selfishness and sin? No children, you believe you are
already saints, but you are far away from My Holy Heart8.
The violence, the violence that I want is what you must do to yourselves
to be Mine, to take away everything that is yours and you believe that it
takes you to Me but no, children, all selfishness, all your own will does not
lead to Me but to yourselves.
Make a serious examination of your life and remove all your wants,
selfishness, your will and what will be left? Where will My Will be upon
you for your lives?
It is hard to tear, gut and to get rid off all that is your will and your desire
above all, what is yours, but you must do it. The Savior of your souls ask
you for that step forward in your lives to become close to Me: take away
your will in everything, your selfishness, your sin, your evil and you will
be closer to My Will, to My plans over you, and that day, oracle of the
Lord, you will be before Me happy to have extirpated in you the egoism,
the will attached to your ways and desires.
Oh child, how far are you from understanding this; it is not impossible; it
is difficult to deny yourself9; but for love, love for God, love for your
Savior and with the help of Grace, you will do it.
The time of rigor is approaching, start putting your life in order, do not
delay anymore because a new heaven and a new earth10 are already falling
on this land of evil and you will be witnesses of the Salvation of a world
doomed to ruin and the sin that groans at the gates of hell.
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Do not prevent with your stubborn and obstinate behavior that others
follow Me as I ask you. Let them continue to be faithful to Me with a
radicality and love to what I whisper in their souls. Do not judge the ways
and actions of those who radically want to follow My ways; no, leave them,
they are Mine and holiness awaits them one day in heaven. You imitate
those who want My Glory11 and only My Love day and night.
Do not be unbelievers but believers12. Do not believe in theses messages
of love and mercy because you are afraid and your minds are dull with the
criteria of this world, you are drunk with drunkenness of power and to look
good to everyone. You fear, like the big bad wolf, having problems in your
life and all is cause by Me!
Do not be cowards of heart13, be brave14 and risk your important
positions for this world; lose them if necessary, even if they are very holy;
lose them for the Son of man, who calls you, who knocks at your door15
and asks you: follow Me16, work in My harvest17, but not in the one you
want in your heart, in which you want in your soul, no, instead in the one I
wait for you and I have prepared for you. No children, you are mistaken,
you believe that you live the desings of God in your life and they are yours.
What does your Lord ask you today? What does your Lord bring to your
life today? And you, what are you doing little sheep of My fold18? What
path do you follow? Be ready to change the design of your life if God asks
you, if God demands it in order to save a world that is dying at the gates of
hell.
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You are comfortable in your positions of power and importance and you
believe that you follow the Son of God, oh children, how much hypocrisy I
see in your souls. No!, you follow your own desings and you want that
others bow as you pass them, and that they consider you brilliant and smart,
and secure your position of power in this world. No! Leave everything19 if
the Savior of your souls asks you, throw yourself into My harvest with the
only support of My Grace20 and My Will.
How much Hypocrisy, how much selfishness I see in your souls, you are
comfortable in your armchairs and in your rooms, in your monasteries and
palaces, in your carpeted offices. No! This is not the follow-up that the Son
of God demands of His soldiers. No! The Son of God asks of you:
poverty21, humility22, chastity23, obedience24 to the law of God, to the
Gospel, to the Will of God.
Oh children, how far you are from fulfilling My Will25, from being Mine
and the terrible thing is that you believe yourselves so holy, so close to Me.
Listen to these words that today I address you through My instrument,
faithful and thrutful instrument of My Mercy.
Start your walk now in order to save your soul, son, leave the path of
pride and arrogance in your life. Follow the path of My Will, the path of
the Cross, of contempt, of abandonment of oneself to fall into the arms of
love of your Savior.
Now, son, start walking with humility, in poverty, in charity with the
Son of God who died for you, on the Cross26 for your sins, next to the
miserable and the outcasts27 of this world, accused as a traitor, as a waste of
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this world; He was counted among the evildoers28 of this world, trampled
and slandered29 and He dragged all of it for your love and Salvation. Now,
son, you think you follow His ways in carpeted halls full of rich
oranaments and obeisances in your path. No, children, youhave not
understood the path of poverty and humility, of being counted among the
evildoers of this world for love of God and souls.
Receive My words with humility and silence. Prepare to listen in the
silence of your heart to the voice of your soul: come, son, come; but come
by My ways30, not by yours and one day you will be happy with Me in
Heaven.
I announce to you My arrival, My arrival to this world. You will stand
before Me and you who have read My words will have no excuse for not
having prepared your souls and have not helped others to prepare.
I will ask you to tell Me about your humility, about your poverty about
yourself, about not been rich with yourself; pull out the bad weed, pride,
arrogance, the desire to be something or someone before others.
Choose to be counted among the evildoers for the love of the One True
God, who died on the Cross31 for you, who gave you His Only Son32, who
cries33 for you day and night in your soul.
Detach yourself from your pride, from your path, and in prayer before
the Tabernacle see if you follow your path, or the one that I have chosen
for you in My Mercy.
Goodbye children, I love you and I cry out to the Father34 day and night
for your salvation, for your love.
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Follow the path of the Cross, there is no other; do not go in the ways of
your will, which will lead you to hell and to perdition.
Satan, the devil, pursue your own complacency on your path, do not
believe him; if you follow My ways you must feel My nails and My thorns.
Be as your Savior and you will attain Eternal Life by My Mercy. Amen,
amen.
Be willing to live on the cross, in My Will, in the Only Love: the Love
of your God and Savior.
Doors, open the lintels that the King of Glory35 will pass. Alleluia.
Alleluia.
Love your Savior. Do not make the Eternal Father suffer with your pride
and arrogance.
Be humble, chaste and obedient and let poverty be the gird of your souls,
stripped yourselves of your desires in everything to be one with your
Savior, who became poor and obedient36 to the One who governs the
heavens and earth: the Eternal Father.
I should say nothing else. Silence and reflection I expect from you, dear
children of My Soul, children of My Passion.
Open the doors to the Savior of your souls, that I come for the harvest of
My Blood37, and what will I find? Arm yourselves with the Force of My
Holy Spirit38.
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